
Uri.ortunately, f'ar f rom indicating a moreflexible approacli to this question as we were trying todo, Mr. Vyshinsky lias stuck fast behind his old formula"prah.ibit the bomb and then we shall discuss cazitrol&'.It is true that this year lie said that this prohibitionwauld nat take effect legally until the cantrol systemvent into operation, but as I pointed out ta him In thecommttee, lie stili refuseà ta discuss iii arny detailuhat kind of contrais the Sov'iet Union would be preparedto accept. Bef are lie cari do that, he says, we mustagreo to a declaration prahibiting the bomb,

Nov, as we on the western side have baen quickto point outq it is simply no good pretand.ing that thereis suffiientê confi.dence between bQth sides t9o suipposethatw i~4n thes west could for a minute cons ider 4epriving
ourseves f our strongest weapon betore ve knew veryexa-tl ineedwht kind of inernational inispecetion andconrolsysemthe Soviet Uniion was prepared to accepttand, Inedutil they bad aacepted it and put it i2ntooperation. loreover, ve must conti.nue ta insi.zt, forthe security of our peoples depends on it, that theatomie problem cannot be isalated f ram the disarmamentproblem as a vhole. It vauld be mast unwise -for the,W"tto areeto prohibit the bonib unless at the sane'

rediCton f amedforces anid armmets, the wholeprogam Ob ne copltl &irtight internatioaý Jc=,Molt0 -nur t1at the agremn w as 13all care-

prof oumdly hope tha t the Soviet oemntwlaetha4vice of Mr. Mocli, United Nations delegate of France,an&.are t 4iseus with us the technical en by vhich,the.hlol couldbe assje that suca dsra4 tprorameweldbecarie ot n oo fat by a1I1t. 0povrs.If r. yshnsk wil aak with the rest of unabot wys nd eas, then I fe sur tha we for our:>
Poulion o Be wht vê we can oshoy. reaeh agreetUycne ~ ~ wh her r yh kyls twraay 4isheart.ning,, 1spech n.ridy.wul fid i hrd to b. o 4 a1uistie~tbÇt te SCcas o ou efort. can onl say as MU.

Notg Diamaet is ben 4isusseg <attbee igtsession of the UnitAd xn+4, n...


